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:sno::e TEE RAILROAD CO~crSSIOU OP T:s:E STATE OF C1:.LI10?.NIA .. 

In the Matter of the ~pplioation of ) 
tDe Russian River Heights Weter Com- ) 
P~. for ~djustment of w~ter rates ) Application 4478 .. 
to consumers at Russian River HeigAts.) 
So~oma Count~. end a~jacont torritory .. ) 

A. ~. Le~berger for Appliosnt. 
D. B. Channel and Thos. ~itch.Jr.,for 
Russian River Heights, Montesano and 
Graystone Improvement Club. 

LO~~f Comm1ssio~er. 

OPINION -------..-
This ie a prooee~ing bro~ht by Eussian E1ver Heights 

Water Company. hereinafter referred to as applicant, for an in-

orease and adjustment of its rates fo~ water .. 
The application alleges in effect, that Ruesian River 

Reights Water Company is dUly incorporated undor the laws of th1s 

state for the p~ose ot collecting end distributing water to the 
inhabitants of Russian River Eeights and vicinity. Sonoma Oounty; 
that the rates in effect are not oompensatory ~d do not p~duce 
a s~icient revenue to meot reasonable annual charges; and that 
as a result applicent's credit is tmpaired snd it is impossible to 

obtain funds for the conduct of its business. Applicant asks that 

fair and reasonable rates be establiShed. 
The rate schedule now in effect is as follows: 



Minimum annual cha.rge. :paya.ble in advance •••••••• $ 5.00 
In ad.d.1 tion for ea-ell--

Bath tub •••••••••••••••••••• $ 2.00 :per month. 
~luah toilet •••••••••••••••• 2.00 per month. 
Shower bath ••••••••••••••••• 1.00 per month. 

A public hearing was held in "this proeecdi:c.g on 
:May 21. 1919 t at San 'Francisco. 

The water supply for this system is obtained f'rom a 
number of streams and two water tunnel s in the vicinity of Russian 
River Ee1ghts, supl?lemente~ during the heavy draft of the summer 

months by So pump Which lifts water from a well sunk in the gravels 

of the Ruesian River bottom. There is a total storage cnpaoit1 o~ 
9.000 gallons. 

water is delivered to tho oonsumers through iron and 

stGe~ pipes, both direct from the sources of supply and from the 

\rooden storage tanka. The available storage is admittedly in-

sutf1c1ent during the peak draft of tho summer season. Some com-

plaint vms voiced at the hearing concerning lack of storage oapa.oity, 
and applicant stated that lack of :f:ttnds had proh1bi ted a greater 
ll"ves'~ent in such facilities. Subsequent to tae hearing it has 
come to tho attention ot the Commission that the company has vOl-

untar1ly installed additionel storage, thereby improving service 

conditione • 

The district served by applicnnt 1s a well known summer 

resort, which has a ;rest fluotuation in population during the 

dif:f'erSIt seasons of tJ:le year, the number of active service CO,Xlllec-

t10ns varying from a minimum of ten dur ing the Win tar, to. approx-
imately seventy. during the month 0.'£ July. As is usual with e. summer 

resort of this chara.cter, the area served is s:9arsely settl.ed. It 
is therefore necessary for the utility to maintain very extensive 

distributing system in proportion to the number of consumers served, 
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of sUfficient. capacity to deliver water to a co~aratively large 

number during one OJ,,'" two months of the summer season, whereas 

during the remainder of the year. a very much smaller s,stem woUld 

be required to sorve its consumere. Rowever, the investment still 

remains during the alack season, snd an ade~ate torce of operators 

must be mainta.ined.. Thore are many other expenees which must be 

met by the utility, such as taxes, insurance, legal, eto., whiCh 

do not fluctuate with the number of consumers served.. It is a:ppar-

ent that thottgh the major portion of the water is Bold during tho 

tew ~er months, the utility is still at considerable expense dur-
.--e..w~\ 

i:cg the balance of the year, which expense is -4-1-l'&Ct~~tr1 butable 

to those consumorswho receive service for only a few months eaoh 

year. Fu.rthermorG, t.'b.e utility must at all t:tmes of the yee:r, stand 

ready to serve any or all of its consumers, and this readiness to 

serve entails a continuous expense. 

~1eld i~e~ti~tion was made of this plant by Mr. C. I. 

Ehod.es, one of the hyd.ra:oJ.1c engineers ot this Commission, who re-

ports an estimated original cost new of the used and useful ~roper

ties as of Januar.1 1, 1919, of $9.125, and a sinking ~d annUity 

of ~:l20. No objection was made to Mr. ?.hodee,T report at the hearing" 

by either the consrumors or ap~11eant. Investig~tionwas made of the 

records of the company by !tiIr. Herold Everha.:rt, one ot the Commiasion's 

auditors, who reports mainte~ce ~d operation expense and inoome 

for the years 1917 and 1918, as follow3: 

I T E M 1917 

Grose Income ••••..•••••••.•••••.••••. $ 553.00 

Maintenance and Operetion ~ense •••• 602.50 

1918 

$ 565.00 

578.6.~ 

The sums reported above for gross income are the amounts 

billed the con~ers, Whereas, in fact, a portion of this amount is 

not actually collected by applicant • 

\. 

.AJl estimate wa.s s'O.bmi tted at the heaxing of proper o)?erating 
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cost £or 1919. This estimate follows: 
Operating Lebor and. :Expense •••••• 
General ExPense .••...•••.•••••••• ... 
Taxes •••••••••.•. ., ........ ., •.•••. ., 
Powor ............................. . 
Insu.%".Ql:loe ........................... . 

Total ............. . 

$ 350 
435 
120 

75 
20 

$1000 

T:o.e district served by e.Pl'lioent is still in its d.o.velop .. 

mont stege, and it a rate schedule is established to produce the 

tota~ e.nnual charges. ba.sed. u:pon the estimated original cost set out 

herein, it would. bo so high as to be unfair to the consumers. 

~he system as constructed. With a small ad.ait1onal expend-

itnro. hss a suf.ficient capacity to serve many more consumers than 

are at present receiving wator from it. 

Because of the f~ct that most of ap~lieanttB consumers re-

ceive water only for a very short period eaCh year, it is' a diffi~lt 

matter to e~uitably distribute the expense among the consumers. It 

would be ~fair to re~ire of those consumors receiving water the 

entire year. t!l.tJ.t they bec.r a. part of the burden of the expense in-

curred beceuso of those receiVing service a few months only. 
The rate SeAedule herein established is designed to exact 

b."om each consumer. insofar as :pOSSible, his :proper equitable propor-

tion of the expense. The findings herein aro the reaul t of very 

careful considerction of the d~ta prese~ted b~ applicant, with equal 
consideration of the information given b~ the publio spirited citizens 

vlhe appeared at the hearing, and it is believed that the rat-es here.in 

established will work fUll and ample justioe to all p~t1es concerned. 

I recommend the folloWing tor.m o~ order: 

.Q.~D~~ 

Russian River Heights water Company ha~~g made appl1eation 

:for adjustoent of its water rates, end e. public hearing having been 



held. and. the Commission being fo.lly apprised in the :premises; 
IT IS HEBEBY roUND AS A FACT that the rates of Russian 

River Heights Water Company, in so far as they diff~r trom the rates 

herein establiShed, are unjust and unreasonable, and that the rates 
set out in the folloW1ng order are juet and reaeona.ble rates to be 

charged. by it of its consumers for water; 

And. basing its ord.er upon the foregoing finding of tact, 

and u:.90n the :fUrther findings of fact contained in the opinion :pre-
ceding this o:r:'del'; 

IT IS E3REBY ORDERED that Russian River Heights water 
Company be, and it is hereby a.uthorized. and. directed to file With 

this Commission within twenty (20) days of the date of this order, 

and thereafter charge of i te consumers the follow1:og sohedule of 

re.tes~ effective as of July 1, 19l9, 

Minimum annual charge, :payable in advanoe_ •••. $ 14.00 
--whioh entitles consumer to a. maximttm 
of 400 cu.ft. of water :per month for 
four months. 

For each additional montht •••••••••••••••••••• $ 1.00 
--which entitles the consumer to 400 
cubic feet of water. 

~e.t rates for entire year, :payable in ad.v~ce.$18.00 
--whiCh entitles consumer to 400 
cubic feet ot water monthly. 

STER RA.TES 

l!inim:om annual charge. :pa.ya.b le in advanc e ••••• $ 14.00 
--which enti~les consumer to a m~ 
of 400 au.ft. of water ~er month for 
fota" mon the. 

All use d.uring other months. 400 cu.ft. 
or lees •••..••••••.••••••••.••••••• ~ ••.•.••• $ 1.00 

~or use over 400 au.ft.: 
Next 3600 cubic feet •••••••••••••• 20~per 100 cu.ft. 
Above 4000 oubic feet .............. lS¢ per 100 cu.ft. 

IT IS B:EREBY ~ ORDEREI> the. t Wi thin thirty (30) da~ 

from the da.te of this ord.er, a.p:plicant sha.ll tile With this COmmission 
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rules and regulations for its approvel. and sh~ll put same into 

effect as am~nded and corrected. which rules and regulations shall 

provide. among other things, as follows: 

(1) Th~t payment may be made for the fUll 
our rent yoar in advance, at the option 
of the consumer. 

(2) That the ~usl charges shall be due 
on January 1st of each year. 

(3) That bills shall be rendered for one-
half of the armual minimum. charge for 
the 'bolance of the calendar year of 
1919 loss taoe-quarters of the minim'l.'l.m 
s.nnueJ. charge heretofore in effect., 
which is tho proportion of the number 
of remaining months in the fiscal year 
to twelvo mo~ths. 

(4) That in the event that a co:c.sumer re-
ceives service for only a ~ortion of 
the month. the rates :for the fUll 
month Will be charged.. 

The foregoing opinion and. order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion ~d order of the Railroad COmmission 

of the State of California. 
/~r;;?J Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, California, this __ ~/~40~ ____ __ 

day of July. 1919. 
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f CommiSSioners. 


